
DCYHA DC Wind Girls  Hockey Team Player Agreement 

I, ___________________________________, the undersigned parent/legal guardian and minor player, or 
player of legal age agrees to abide by these rules and guidelines, and accept that failure to do so will result 
in consequences to be determined by the coaching staff and/or team management of the DCYHA DC Wind 
Girls Team, without recourse. I agree and understand that: 

a) I shall aGend all pracHces, video chalk talk sessions, off ice training, video sessions and any other 
training sessions or team funcHons deemed necessary by the coaching staff unless prior 
arrangements have been made with the coaching staff. Further, in the event of a conflict with other 
acHviHes, sports or sporHng acHviHes in which I am involved, I will be governed by the following 
examples. Example 1: In the event of a conflict with another team’s pracHce session, I will aGend 
the DCYHA DC Wind Girls Team session. Example 2: In the event of a conflict with another team’s 
game in which I am to be a parHcipant, and a DCYHA DC Wind Girls Team pracHce, I may aGend the 
other team’s game. Example 3: In the event of a conflict with another team’s game in which I am to 
be a parHcipant and a DCYHA DC Wind Girls Team game, I will aGend the DCYHA DC Wind Girls 
Team game. Example 4: In the event of other acHviHes conflicHng with a DCYHA DC Wind Girls Team 
pracHce or game I will aGend the DCYHA DC Wind Girls Team pracHce or game unless not 
parHcipaHng in the other acHvity directly affects a school grade.  100% aGendance is mandatory 
unless arrangements have been made with the coaching staff. 

b) I will agree to the following USA Hockey Code of Conduct and DCYHA policies: 
a. No swearing or abusive language on the bench, in the rink or at any team funcHon. 
b. No lashing out at any official no maGer what the call is.  The head coach will handle all 

maGers pertaining to officiaHng. 
c. Anyone who receives a penalty will skate directly to the penalty box. 
d. FighHng, dangerous play, or abusive conduct will not be tolerated.  In addiHon to any USA 

Hockey supplemental discipline, fighHng, dangerous play, or abusive conduct will result in 
meeHng with coaching staff to determine proper course of acHon. 

e. I will conduct myself in a befi[ng manner at all faciliHes (ice rink, hotel, restaurant, etc) 
during all team funcHons. 

f. Any player or team official who cannot abide by these rules or violates them will be subject 
to further disciplinary acHons.   

c) I shall travel to all in-and out-of-state team events including tournaments, games and 
championships. 

d) When traveling to and from all team game venues I will wear appropriate dress, as determined by 
the coaches and team managers of the DCYHA DC Wind Girls Team; 

e) I will maintain my personal appearance and hygiene in a neat and clean fashion; 
f) I will maintain my personal equipment and team uniform in a professional, neat, and clean fashion; 
g) I will maintain grades in school which meet my family’s standards, and will keep my schoolwork 

current so that I am always ready and able to parHcipate in DCYHA DC Wind Girls Team pracHces 
and games; 

h) By signing this contract, I am commiGed and obligated to the DCYHA DC Wind Girls Team for the 
enHre 2022-2023 season, including paying all team dues and fees in a Hmely manner. 

i) Team dues will be $275 which includes: Approximately one ice session per week.  Fee also includes 
one tournament which may or may not be out of state. 

j) I Understand that the total team costs have been reduced based on future team contribuHons.  
$1,000 from the proceeds of the Girls Iron Cup Division and $1000 from team fundraising. 

a. I agree to parHcipate in team fundraising as necessary 
b. I agree to donate Hme to the Iron Cup tournament 
c. I understand that the team budget will be reviewed in January and should the team 

projecHons be short, I may be asked for addiHonal funds.  If the season ends with a surplus, 
I will receive a refund. 



Signed on this ________________________ day of  __________________, 2022. 

_________________________________________ _______________________________________ 
Parent/legal guardian     Player/ParHcipant 

__________________________________________ 
Coach and/or Manager
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